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Reins

Just as Matt and I reached the front door it crashed open as two Almost white wolves came rolling through it and down the steps

when they landed on the gravel they broke apart, I recognized the one it was Gem, Sophia came out behind them,

"Alpha they need help upstairs!" I quickly glanced at her, she had blood all down the front of her shirt,

"Soph!" Keaton came running up to her checking her all over, "It's not mine, They are hurt!" She pointed back to the house,

Keaton took off into the house followed by Nick,

I looked at the two wolves that were circling each other I figured the other Silver looking wolf was Ryker, He was big I'll give

him that but Gem wasn't no slough herself she almost matched his size, He nipped at her front leg only to receive a bite back from

her,

I took a step forward only to get grabbed by my arm, Looking to see who it was I saw Matt,

"Not yet," He whispered,

Suddenly The bigger wolf shifted and it confirmed my thoughts as it was Ryker he stood completely naked in front of Gem hands

on his hips he c****d his head to the side looking at her,

"I must say admit Gem you are making this very difficult Why dont you just submit and be done with it,"

Hearing a growl come from her I watched as she shifted she stood there nothing on then I noticed her hair she glanced at me and

her eyes were crystal clear, Gem was still present,"

I was going to go to her but she held her hand up to me, I halted but gave her a look, She faced Ryker again,

"Now why would I do that? You are not worthy of my submission, and the only one I would ever submit to is my mate, my true

king,"

He growled at her words, "He is not the King I am and you belong to me!"

My wolf growled trying to push forward not liking him laying claim on his mate,

She just shook her head, "No you lost that title long ago when you became greedy and heartless when you began to kill our kind

for power and use the female wolves as breeders, That is not what a king does he is to protect his pack he stands as an equal to his

queen, He is to be fair but uphold his rules and laws, No bend them to his own will, He does not steal from his pack to only

benefit himself, Thats why he is my King and you are nothing but a waste of space who should have never gotten a second chance

to live!"

She yelled at him halfway through I saw the tears running down her face, I wanted to run to her hold but she kept me standing in

one spot,

He lunged for her but she sidestepped him putting space between them,

"You will submit to me, you have no way of beating me my power is stronger than yours you can not win!"

"And you're a fool," She told him which made him lunge at her again she went to sidestep again but he was ready for it he landed

a punch right to her jaw knocking her down, My wolf pushed forward so hard I couldn't hold him we shifted right there lunging at

him,

"Reins No!" I heard her yell,

I tackled him to the ground as he was so focused on her lying there that he didn't see me coming, We rolled a few times I was

snapping my jaws at him trying to get ahold of any part he managed to move and avoid all them, I did get a good swipe with my

back paw at his stomach giving him a good size gash across it, He pushed away from me getting to his feet he held his arm over

where I had gotten him,

Looking at me, "Oh you will pay for that one,"

I was about to go at him again but Gem blocked my way, "Stop Reins please This is my fight I must settle this once and for all."

She touched my head I nuzzled her hand, "I'm not leaving you to fight alone I'm staying by your side," I told her through the link,

and I meant it I wasnt leaving her to do this alone,

She nodded smiling at me and stepped to the side of me She kept her hand on me as we faced Ryker who stood in front of us I

could see the blood dripping down on the ground in front of him he winced as he applied pressure on it,

" You dont look so good there, I see you haven't healed yet why is that I wonder could the moon goddess be punishing you for all

you have done?"

"HA, I dont need her help I've done fine on my own for all these centuries why would I need it now?" He looked down as the

bleeding hadn't stopped or slowed down,

He brought his head back up to look at us, he pointed his finger at me, "You, I am going to kill you long and slow, But I'm gonna

make her watch as I do, then I will end her if she will not submit to me, I dont need my Queen, of course, it would make leading

the others easier as they all look up to her but I have had to lead them all these years alone,"

I heard her scoff at his words, "And why is that? Oh, that's right you killed me!"

Even in my wolf form I suddenly felt sick to my stomach at her words. How could you kill your mate,

"But yet here you stand so I didn't do my job well enough!" He barked at her I felt her body shiver.

"Gem ?" I called to her, "Not now later," was all she said. "But be ready."

"Well you have your chance again here and now so what are you waiting for?" She stepped forward, stretching her arms out

sideways.

I realized what she was doing so I dug my paws into the ground getting a good grip so I had enough power for when she made her

move Like I said we were doing this together,

He looked past her to me I didn't move didn't show him what I was planning to do.

Stepping so she blocked his view, "Why are you looking at him, This is between you and me Ryker, You want me then I'm right

here You claim you can beat me so take your shot!" She took one more step closer. "Not any closer Gem, " I called through the

link,

She stopped moving all she had to do was duck down we just needed him to make his move first,

He growled and gritted his teeth at her but he didn't move, Dam it come on move, I kept saying in my head

"What too afraid to take me on You were so sure of yourself a few minutes ago di the little ouchy my mate gave you knock you

down a few spots, Awe and here I thought you were supposed to be this all mighty king, Hmmm,"

That was it he broke lunging at her shifting mid-air, I pushed off the ground just as he did, "Down!" I called to her in the link,

Dropping to her knees she covered her head as I leaped over her taking him head on and this time I had a better angle I managed

to bite down on his neck even when we hit the ground I never let go of him, when we stopped rolling I had him pinned to the

ground bitting down harder you could hear him whimper the tasted of cooper filled my mouth.

I didn't snap his neck oh how I wanted to but I didn't, Gem walked up kneeling in front of him he tried pawing the ground to get

away but my hold was strong,

"This is the end for you Ryker, This is what you deserved, Xavior I set you free I know he has held you against your will making

you do awful things I hope the moon goddess gives you a good person to come back to you deserve a good human part and a good

life,"

We heard a whimper but it was different than what we heard a moment ago, I assumed it was his wolf.

Looking at me she stood up giving me a nod, And with that, I bit down harder hearing the snap of his neck Then his body went

limp letting it drop to the ground the life leaving his eye, Slowly the body changed back to the man he laid there no sign of life his

head was laying crooked from his body, She didn't move she just stood there looking down at the body.

Shifting back I walked to her wrapping her in my arms just as I did that she broke down crying,
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